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It is well known medium-and-small foreign trading companies have played a 
very important role in promoting China foreign trade development. As far as Xiamen 
stone-product trading is concerned, there are nearly 500 professional 
medium-and-small foreign trading companies engaged in stone-product trading, 
which leads to severe market competition. During recent years, competition becomes 
much fiercer, resulted from new Tax-refund policy, new Labor Law, Appreciation of 
Chinese currency, increasing raw material cost, stronger customer bargaining capacity 
and etc on. All these factors greatly restrict and affect survival and development of all 
medium-and-small foreign trading companies. 
Taking P company as a case study, this article applies “ 5- forces model” theory 
to analyze industry structure and competition condition of stone-product foreign 
trading. It also applies “Value-chain” theory and “SWOT analysis” method to 
summarize main problems occurred in daily business operation and his advantages 
and disadvantages. Based on above analysis, combining with competitive strategy 
theory and supply-chain management theory, this article comes to a conclusion that P 
company should adopt “overall cost leadership” strategy. It also provides three 
implemental measures, namely “becoming supply-chain manager”, “developing 
foreign trade agency” and “financial control on procurement channels and cash flow”. 
Under this way, P company can lower down his cost, promote profit margin and 
strengthen competitiveness capacity as well. 
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第一章   绪论  
 1
 
第一章   绪论 
 
第一节  研究背景 
 
入世以后，我国对外贸易不断发展。根据海关总署发布的 2007 年我国外贸
进出口情况，2007 年我国年度外贸进出口总值首次超过 20000 亿美元，达 21738
亿美元，比上年（下同）增长 23.5%，净增加 4134 亿美元。其中出口 12180 亿
美元，增长 25.7%，比上年回落 1.5%；进口 9558 亿美元，增长 20.8%，比上年
加快 0.9%全年累计贸易顺差为 2622 亿美元。据海关统计，自 2002 年我国正式
加入世界贸易组织以来，我国对外贸易增长速度连续 6 年保持在 20%以上，进出
口规模翻了两番①。 












P 公司成立于 2006 年，是一家由外商独资在厦门设立的纯外贸进出口公司，
主要从事石材和石材机械的出口。该公司目前有员工 20 人，其中主要有业务员，
跟单人员和验货员。2007 年公司出口额 356 万美元，产品主要出口俄罗斯和乌
                                                        
① 海关总署，《07 年我国年度外贸进出口总值首次超过 2 万亿美元》，中央政府门户网站 






























议，以期望能为 P 公司日后的顺利发展找到一条合适的道路。同时也希望与 P
公司相类似的其他中小型外贸公司能从中获得一定的帮助和启示。 
 




























第三节  论文结构 
 
按照提出问题、分析问题、解决问题的思路， 论文首先概括介绍了 P 公司
的大体情况以及在竞争中遇到的问题，其次分析了 P 公司所处的行业结构和经营
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